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„„PerpetratorPerpetrator““ and and „„VictimVictim““
�� SomeoneSomeone becomesbecomes perpetratorperpetrator ifif he he 

appliesapplies harmharm to to someonesomeone elseelse ((byby

violenceviolence, , murdermurder, , thefttheft, , betrayelbetrayel, , 

dishonestydishonesty).).

�� SomeoneSomeone becomesbecomes victimvictim byby

receivingreceiving harmharm to his to his bodybody and his and his 

psychepsyche ((byby natural desasters, natural desasters, byby

otherother human human beingsbeings).).



„„HarmHarm““ as a as a traumatictraumatic experienceexperience

�� The The victimvictim feelsfeels helplesshelpless and and 

powerlesspowerless

��His stress His stress reactionsreactions (fight (fight oror flightflight) ) 

makemake thethe harmharm eveneven biggerbigger

�� BlockingBlocking, , freezingfreezing, , dissociatingdissociating, , 

splitingspliting as as psychicpsychic emergencyemergency

reactionsreactions in order to in order to survivesurvive
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Splits in the personality and identity

structure after a traumatic experience

Traumatised parts

Healthy parts

Survival parts



SortsSorts of Traumaof Trauma

�� Trauma of Trauma of ExistenalExistenal ThreatThreat

�� Trauma of Trauma of LossLoss

�� SymbioticSymbiotic TraumaTrauma

�� TraumatisationTraumatisation of a of a wholewhole bondingbonding

systemsystem
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BeingBeing a a VictimVictim

��HavingHaving made a made a traumatictraumatic experienceexperience

�� SurvivingSurviving itit byby splitingspliting

�� BeingBeing a a victimvictim staysstays presentpresent in in thethe
psychicpsychic structurestructure

��MakingMaking traumatrauma--survivingsurviving strategiesstrategies
necessarynecessary
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AttitudeAttitude as as VictimVictim as a as a TraumaTrauma--
SurvivingSurviving--strategystrategy (1)(1)
��DenyingDenying beingbeing a a victimvictim

�� SuppressingSuppressing memoriesmemories

�� SuppressingSuppressing impulsesimpulses to fight back to fight back 

oror runrun awayaway

�� Feeling Feeling guiltyguilty

�� Feeling Feeling punishmentpunishment justifiedjustified

�� BeingBeing angryangry towardstowards oneone ownown‘‘ss

weeknessweekness



AttitudeAttitude as as VictimVictim as a as a TraumaTrauma--
SurvivingSurviving--StrategyStrategy (2)(2)

�� SeeingSeeing perpetratorsperpetrators notnot as as 

perpetratorsperpetrators

��ClingingClinging emotionalyemotionaly towardstowards thethe

perpetratorsperpetrators

�� ProtectingProtecting perpetratorsperpetrators

�� IdentifyingIdentifying withwith thethe needsneeds of of 

perpetratorsperpetrators
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AttitudeAttitude as as VictimVictim as a as a TraumaTrauma--
SurvivingSurviving--StrategyStrategy (3)(3)
�� SufferingSuffering, , lamentinglamenting, , complainingcomplaining

withoutwithout mentioningmentioning thethe real real reasonsreasons

behindbehind

�� SelfSelf destructivedestructive behaviorbehavior

��ChronicChronic depressiondepression

��ChronicChronic diseasesdiseases



BeingBeing a a perpetratorperpetrator as a as a traumatictraumatic
experienceexperience

�� Bad Bad consciousnessconsciousness, , havinghaving donedone a a 

hughhugh and and consistingconsisting harmharm towardstowards

anotheranother personperson

�� BeingBeing gulitygulity

�� BeingBeing accusedaccused byby thethe victimvictim

�� BeingBeing sociallysocially despiseddespised
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AttitudeAttitude as as PerpetratorPerpetrator as a as a 
TraumaTrauma--SurvivingSurviving--StrategyStrategy (1)(1)
��Not Not percievingpercieving thethe harmharm thatthat has has 
beenbeen donedone to to anotheranother personperson

��DenyingDenying deedsdeeds and and factsfacts

��Not Not feelingfeeling guiltyguilty, , feelingfeeling right and right and 
fairfair

��DemonstratingDemonstrating a good a good consciousnessconsciousness
in in socialsocial situationssituations and in and in thethe publicpublic
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AttitudeAttitude as as PerpetratorPerpetrator as a as a 
TraumaTrauma--SurvivingSurviving--StrategyStrategy (2)(2)

�� BlamingBlaming victimsvictims

�� Feeling Feeling oneselfoneself beingbeing thethe victimvictim

�� InsultingInsulting victimsvictims

��ClaimingClaiming thethe ideologyideology to to actact in in favourfavour
of a of a higherhigher and and sociallysocially justifiedjustified dutyduty



VictimVictim--PerpetratorPerpetrator--SplitingSpliting

�� Split off Split off victimvictim experienciesexperiencies createcreate

perpetratorperpetrator attitudesattitudes as as survivingsurviving--

strategiesstrategies

��NumbnessNumbness towardstowards oneselfoneself becomesbecomes

unempatheticunempathetic behaviorbehavior towardstowards

othersothers

�� VictimsVictims becomebecome perpetratorsperpetrators thatthat

areare notnot awareaware of of theirtheir victimvictim and and 

perpetratorperpetrator attitudesattitudes
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ConsequencesConsequences of of thethe VictimVictim--
PerpetratorPerpetrator--SplitingSpliting (1)(1)
�� FalseFalse atonementatonement

�� RevengeRevenge againstagainst ungulityungulity othersothers

�� PendulingPenduling betweenbetween victimvictim-- and and perpetratorperpetrator
attitudesattitudes

�� AlternatingAlternating feelingsfeelings of of powerlessnesspowerlessness und und 
rebelliousrebellious furyfury

�� Aggression and Aggression and depressiondepression as as normalitynormality in in 
relationsrelations

�� IllusionsIllusions of of lovelove and and thatthat wewe belongbelong togethertogether
becomebecome thethe foundamentfoundament of of livingliving togethertogether
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ConsequencesConsequences of of victimvictim--
perpetratorperpetrator--SplitingSpliting (2)(2)
�� VictimVictim--perpetratorperpetrator--viciousvicious circlecircle turnsturns on and on on and on 
suckingsucking in in moremore and and moremore othersothers

�� VictimVictim--perpetratorperpetrator--viciousvicious circlecircle goesgoes on on forfor
generationsgenerations

�� ViolenceViolence, , murdermurder, , incestincest and sexuell and sexuell abuseabuse
becomesbecomes normalitynormality

�� PersonalityPersonality disordersdisorders, , PsychosisPsychosis, , SchizophreniaSchizophrenia, , 
DelusionDelusion, , SelfSelf destructiondestruction, Dissoziative , Dissoziative IdentityIdentity
DisorderDisorder, , CancerCancer, , SuicideSuicide

�� ChronicChronic diseasesdiseases, , e.ge.g. autoimmune . autoimmune diseasesdiseases
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HowHow to to overcomeovercome thethe victimvictim
attitudeattitude??
�� AcknowlegingAcknowleging beingbeing a a victimvictim, , e.ge.g. . feelingfeeling

oneone‘‘ss ownown traumatrauma

�� PerceivingPerceiving and and acceptingaccepting thethe harmharm thatthat

has has beenbeen donedone

�� Feeling Feeling compassioncompassion forfor oneselfoneself

�� ClaimingClaiming compensationcompensation fromfrom thethe

perpetratorperpetrator

�� RenouncingRenouncing revengerevenge



SymbioticSymbiotic entangeledentangeled
attemptsattempts to find to find solutionssolutions

�� Blind Blind rebellionrebellion againstagainst thethe

perpetratorperpetrator

��WantingWanting to to destroydestroy thethe perpetratorperpetrator

��ReconcileReconcile withwith thethe perpetratorperpetrator

withoutwithout integratingintegrating oneone‘‘ss ownsowns

traumatrauma
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HowHow to to overcomeovercome thethe
perpetratorperpetrator attitudeattitude??
�� AcknowledgingAcknowledging factsfacts and and deedsdeeds

�� Feeling Feeling thethe ownown traumatrauma

�� AcknowledgingAcknowledging thethe sufferingsuffering of of thethe victimvictim

�� AceptingAcepting gulitgulit and and responsabilityresponsability

�� OfferingOffering CompensationCompensation

�� RenoucingRenoucing atonementatonement
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LvivingLviving beyondbeyond victimvictim--
perpetratorperpetrator attitudesattitudes
��HealthyHealthy conctactconctact withwith oneselfoneself

��HealthyHealthy autonomyautonomy

�� LeavingLeaving systemssystems thatthat areare caughtcaught up in up in 

perpetratorperpetrator--victimvictim--dynamicsdynamics

��Creating Creating winwin--winwin-- insteadinstead of of winwin--

looseloose--situationssituations

�� LivingLiving in in constructiveconstructive symbioticsymbiotic

relationsrelations
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1st International 1st International ConferenceConference
SymbiosisSymbiosis and Traumaand Trauma

��ConstellationConstellation workwork basedbased on Bonding on Bonding 

and Traumaand Trauma

�� 26th to 28th of 26th to 28th of OctoberOctober 2012 in 2012 in 

MunichMunich

��www.healthywww.healthy--autonomy.deautonomy.de


